
h) lhe terni national means:

(1) any individual possessing the nationality of a Contracting State;

(àl) any legal. person, partnership or association dexiving its status as such fiom the
laws in force i a Contacting State;

i) the terni Iinternational trafficr means any voyage of a ship or aircraft operated by an
entrpris of a Contracting State to transport passengers or property cxcept where
the principal purpiose of the voyage la to transport passengers or property botween
places within the other Contracting State.

2. As regards the application of the Agreement at any time by a Contbracting State, any

terni flot dcfined therein shall, unless the context otherwise requires, have the mcaning which

it bas at that time under the law of that State for the purposes of the taxe to, which the

Agreement applies, any meanmng uider the applicable tax laws of tbat State prevailing over a

rneaning given to the terni under othier laws ofth&t State.

ARTKM 4

BZIaDI

1. For the purposes of tbis Agreement, the terni "resident of a Contracting State means:

a) any person who, under the laws ofthat State, is liable to tax thercein by reason of the
persons domicile, residence, place ofimanageaient or any other criterion of a siniilar
natutre but docs noir include any person whoic is liable to tax mn that State i respect
only of income fium sources in that State,

b) that State or apolitical suivision or local audxority dxeref or any agency or
minsunmetality of any such State, subdivision or audxoity.

2. Where by reason of the provisions ofpargrap 1 an individualiîsa resident of both

Contracting States, dmen idividuads sta shaHi be dctennincd as follows:

a) the ilividual shah bie deenxed to be a resident only of dxe State i whîch dxc

individual bua apermanent home avilabe; if the individuel< bas a pernnt home
available, in bodx States, the individuel shaHl be deenxed to boea residiant only of dxm
State with wliich the individuals personal and econosmi relations are dloser (centre
of vital intreat);

b) if dxc State i which dxc individuals centre of vital interests is situated cannot be
dcternxined, or ifm dxer laot a pernianent home available to, dxe individe in eidxur
State, dxc individual shall bc deemed to be a resident only of the State in which dxc
individa bus an habituel abode,

c) if dxc indivîduel bas an habituel abode hi bodx States or i ner of dien, dxc
individuel sha bc deenxcd tc, bc aresident only ofdthe State of which dxe individual
is a national;

d) if thce individuaa national of both States or of neidxer ofdxem, the osnpetoit
audxoxities of dxc Contracting States shall settle dxc question by mutual agreement.


